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BETTER THAN MEDICINE Mrs. H. C. Ron, Mrs. Alex Har-

old, Mrs. George Cole, Mrs.
Ray Nye, Mrs. Taylor Cooper
and daughter, Marilyn, Mrs. Al-

bert Julian, Mrs, H. J. Rowe
and Mrs. Ross Hughes,Tele -Views

? Radio-Televisi- on

1 v;Y? oBy DAVE

Stayton Women Hold

Missionary Meeting
Stayton The Women's Soci-

ety of the Methodist church
held a spring missionary tea at
the home of Mrs. H. J. Rowe,

'
Thursday afternoon:

Guest speaker was Mrs. C.

W. "Stacey of Salem, who Is

president of the Leslie Metho-
dist WSCS. She spoke on the
different projects of the church
throughout the United States,
most of which she has visited.
She was presented si plant by
Mrs. Taylor Cooper. .

Guests were: Mrs. Irvin Par-berr- y,

Mrs. Harold Wodtly,

: $ if L.v

Karris Tells of

Levant Incident
(Ed. Note: Irwin Harris,

Department of Educational
Activities at Oregon State
College and promoter of the
concerts held at Oregon State,
tells about the trouble he had
with Oscar Levant in secur-
ing his services for the con-
cert recently.)

Few of the 3377 persons at
the Oscar Levant concert here
last Saturday night probably
realized how close they came
to not hearing him at all. His
actual appearance followed two
weeks of uncertainty and even
after arriving in town Saturday
evening, he undoubtedly would
not have appeared had he re-

ceived news earlier of Petrlllo's
action in booting him out of
the American Federation , of
Musicians.

- It all started the day tickets
went on sale throughout the
valley, Tuesday, April 7. That
day, right after I got back to
the office from putting out the
tickets,, Walter P. Brown of
Columbia Artists Management,
Inc., of New York City, called
me and said that Levant had
cancelled out five engagements
in Canada on his tour and
might not appear here, suggest-
ing I call Levant in Beverly
Hills to find out what he was
going to do.

I called Levant and got no-
where. He said he didn't know
what he would do. Something
about Columbia getting union
to bar him from stage must
have been in the wind at that
time, because he. suggested I
check with the union in Port-
land to see if they would let

MakesUseofTV
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, edu-

cator, lecturer, writer and one
of the nation's foremost relig-
ious leaders, has successfully
carried over to radio and tele-
vision his ability to attract and
hold the attention of an audi-

ence.-. : i ' i

Bishop Sheen can be both
seen and heard locally. On
radio he appears on KSLM at
8:30 p.m. Monday nights, and
on television he appears on
KPTV at 3:30 p.m. each Sat-

urday.
A veteran of 'only one year

on television, Bishop Sheen has
amassed some of the top TV
awards and citations for his
stimulating discussions on "Life
Is Worth Living." ' .

We would be here all night
listing ' the various awards
which the Blsjiop has won since
starting his TV program. Now
that he is also on radio, no
doubt he will win additional
awards in that media also.

Twelve years ago, when tele-
vision was still in more or less
an experimental stage, Bishop
'Sheen conducted the first re-

ligious service ever to be tele-
cast.

Bishop Sheen was born in
El Paso, Illinois, in 1899 and
was educated at St. Viator col-

lege, Kankakee, 111., and St
Paul's Seminary, St. Paul,
Minn. ' He did graduate work
in the United States, Belgium
and Italy and Is the recipient
of the A.B., J.C.B., Ph.D.,
D.D., and

He has been described by the
London Universe as the "most
popular of American preach-
ers who have come to England."

SPORT TELE-BIT- :

Negotiations were conpleted today to present the great
sports classic, the annual Shrine East-We- st football game,
on the largest coast to coast video hook-u- p in the game's
28-ye- ar history.

The scene of the collegiate all-st- ar game will be Kezar
Stadium, in San Francisco and on January 2, 1954.

Mutual System will cover the radio broadcasting facili-
ties for the East-We- st

YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- MONDAY
Wild Bill Hickok, 4. "A Close Shave for the Marshalls."

Disguised as an outlaw, Bill joins a band which has been
looting the town of Payrock.

Ken Murray, 6. Eve Arden, Joe Besser, comic, and
"Sharkey," the seal as guests. .. ..

"

Voice of Firestone, 7:30. George London of the Met,
and Dorothy Warenekjold as guest stars.

I Love Lucy, 8. Lucy hires a maid, who is so domineer-

ing she kicks up a rumpus in the Ricardo household.
Robert Montgomery Presents, 9. "The Glass Cage."

Lee Bowman and Matjilyn Erskine in the story of a "hu-
man clock'' whose regimen is shattered when
he is suspected of embezzlement.

Nite Owl Theater, 10:30. "Mystery Broadcast." Frank
Albertson, Ruth Terry. .

YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- TUESDAY
Newscast, 10:45. Local, live newscast originating in

the KPTV studios. ,

Kate Smith Show, 12. Teen-ag- e panel of college edi-

tors ; Kateds, Katydids, Marshall Izen, impressionist and
puppeteer.

Texaco Star Theater, 7. Gertrude Berg (Mrs. Gold-

berg) and Peggy Lee as guests of Milton Berle.
Fireside Theater, 8. "The Pemberton Boy," David

Stollery. Story of a boy and his aunt who conspireto
defeat the lad's father who intends to send him to a
boarding school.

Circle Theater, 8:30. "The Straight and Narrow."
Glenda Farrell. A domestic comedy in which a'n untidy
kitchen becomes the symbol of lost youth.

My Little Margie, 10. Margie and her father find
themselves embroiled with a pair of wrangling "Newly-weds- ."

.

NUe Owl Theater, 10:30. "House of Secrets" with
Leslie Fen ton, Muriel Evans.

Don't Put Off Your

MOTOR REPAIRING
Hove us chick that motor and iptt It ready for the
hard job ahead when minutes art .worth dollars.
Present this ad with your repair job before May 29 and

SAVE 10
Discounts Alio on Pump Panels ..

WALTON-BROW- N

. ELECTRIC CO.

v Ford I Simpson Stt., Salem, Or.
Phone

Injuries forgotten under the magic spell of the circus,
a child patient plants a kiss on the sad-fac- clown Em- -'

mett Kelly. The Ringling Brothers-Barnu- and Bailey cir-
cus was staging its annual performance for the ailing
youngsters at Bellevue Hospital in New York City. Follow-

ing usual practice the name of the child is withheld by ,
hospital authorities. (AP Wirephoto.) '

Poetry Vies with Science
In Study of Starry Skies

By J. HUGH PRUETT
Aitronomcr, Extension Division, Oregon Hither Education ayitem

Although this writer usually days of the ever-migh- dol-tri-

to flavor his column with ' lar . . . Very especially I love

NOW

LEE

SHOWING AT

ELECTRIC

America's Most Advanced
Television Set

BLACKMEB

TUESDAY
10:00 .m. Freedom Rlnn
11:00 p.m. The Els Payoff
11:30 a.m. Welcome Traveler
12:oo noon Kate Smith
1:00 p.m. Betty Furneu
1:1ft p.m. Arthur Oodfrey
1:30 p.m. strike It Rich
3:00 p.m. Matinee Theater
3:15 p.m. Search for Tomorrow
3:30 p.m. Love of Lift
4:00 p.m. Howdy Doody
4:30 p.m. Vacatfonland
8:00 p.m. Nanie'i the Sam
6:S0 p.m. Dour Edward
5:45 p.m. Time for Beany
too p.m. Two for the Money
6:30 p.m. Dinah Shore
A:& p.m. News Caravan
7:00 p.m. Texaco Theater
8:00 p.m. Fireside Theater
1:39 Theater
9:00 p.m. Life of Riley
9:30 p.m. American Forum of Air

10:00 P.m M Little Margie
10:30 p.m. Nite Owl Theater

CAP Pilots at

ioosa Hurt
Mariposa, Calif. UR) Two

Civil Air patrol members were
treated today at Fremont hos-

pital here for serious Injuries
received wh :i their light plane
crashed on a take-of- f.

Henry Ingle, the pilot, a
Merced County deputy sheriff,
suffered a multiple fracture of
the right leg in the crash yes-
terday. His observer, William
Stark, received back injuries
and severe cuts and lacera
tions.

Both men were members of
the Merced Squadron 58 of the
Civil Aair Patrol. They had
been taking part in a simulat-
ed search and rescue mission.

The plane, which had been
rented from George Allen of
Merced, was described by Mar-

iposa county , Sheriff M. O.
Whitley as a total loss.

v(rori.
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the thought that there is music
and art and poetry in the heay.
ens. I have seen the art, the
rhythm of poetry, and I know
beyond any doubt that I have
'heard' the silent music.

"A few evenings ago as I
was coming home from work
on a city bus, a terrific rain
shower came up. The entire
eastern sky was a solid blue-- !
black cloud. Then just as the
sun was about to set, the clouds
broke in the west. At that
moment our bus was climbing
"a "hill toward the east. The en
tire eastern - sky was visible
from my viewpoint. There the
most magnificent rainbow that
I have, ever seen appeared!
Even the secondary bow was
almost as bright as many or-

dinary rainbows.
'Still far from home, I got

,H the bus at the hilltop so
that I could let the unspeak
able beauty of that sight flood
my soul. All the harmony and
beauty of music and art and
poetry were standing out there
before me. Since the sun was
on the western horizon, the
rainbow reached i t s greatest
possible height in the east.
Please picture that entire color-

ful bow without a break
against the blue-blac- k sky! I
dare" anyone to produce with
dollars its equal!"

MITCHELL'S
Factory Trained Service

and Imtallation
18M State St. Phone

Journal Want Ads Pay

PICTURE

STORE

him appear here.
Next, I called David Fergu-

son,. Pacific coast manager for
Columbia, and he said at least
that he hadn't heard anything
about the trouble but would
look into it immediately. Two
days later I got a wire from
Walter Brown saying Levant
would appear in Portland and
Corvallis after all, and told me
to send the fee directly to him
in New York the day of the
concert. Levant then called me
on Saturday, April 11, and said
he would appear here if I
agreed to pay him directly and
he would tell me how much to
send Columbia as its commis-
sion.

Early the week of the concert
I got another wire from Brown
saying it was OK to follow Le
vant's wishes and pay him di-

rectly and send on Columbia's
share to him, Brown. .

Nothing more happened un-
til the wire services and news-

papers phoned down the news
on Levant's suspension during
the concert Saturday and I in-

formed him of it afterwards.
He said he would not have ap-

peared here had he known
about it. ...
Middle Grove
Middle Grove The Wom-

an's Society for World Service
held their April meeting in
the home of Mrs. Harry Wil-
son. Devotions were led by the
new president, Mrs. Roy Sco-fiel-

A business meeting is
held in the mornng with a cov-
ered dish dinner at noon. The
year's study book will be re-

viewed by Mrs, Wilbur Wilson.

Attending were Mrs. Sco-fiel-

Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, Mrs.
George Plane, Mrs. Allen

Mrs. Anna Wirshing,
Mrs. Bertha Woods, Mrs. Lewis
Patterson, Mrs. Dale Van
Laanen, Mrs. J. Irving Wagers,
Mrs. Cleo Keppinger, Mrs.
Lawrence Hammer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Fisher, Mrs. John Van
Lannen and the hostess.
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Jusf Like a Boost

in Station Power! I

Immediate delivery new
famous "Golden Grid"

21-in- Philco with full

245 sq. Inch screen or
new law prices.

if Amarica's first H I j h

Fidelity picture raprof
duction. ';

Unmatched perform

a nee on
Built-i- n Aerial

Greatest of all TV sets

for noise-fre- e recep-

tion.

Wida selection of cab-

inets.

Phone 53

enough scientific astronomy to j

make it true to name, yet
when he occasionally touches
on the aesthetic aspects of the
starry skies, he always finds
delightful reader response.

A noted Yale scientist said
over 100 years ago that child-
ren should avoid all attempts
at astronomical study since
this requires mature and rea-

soning minds. But why deprive
them of the artistic and liter-
ary sides, which many young
children delight in? Dp the out-

lining of the constellations, the
study of the ancient stories
that go with them, and the con-

templation of the beauty and
majesty of the skies require
mature minds? .

The ancient Greeks were
sure there was actual music
produced by the movements of
the heavenly bodies. "Music of
the spheres," they called it.
The noted Pythagoras (6th
century B. C.) taught that as
the planets "in order bright"
swung through the firmament,
they emitted clear and pure
tones d e p e n d i ng upon the
speed of the body. The combi-

nation of all the'se produces
splendid harmony, unnoticed
fc' human ears since it is so

constantly operating.
Let me quote part of a re-

cent letter from a Portland
reader: -

"I cannot tell you how much
I enjoyed your recent story on
the value of astronomical re-

search aside from its cold
scientific and utilitarian values.
You have stated very accurate-
ly and beautifully some of the
ideas that are surely in the
minds of many, even In these

FOR EXPERT TV &

RADIO SERVICE
See

Television Serv. Co.
1410 8. 12th Phone

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
(Only proirfttn ichNSuleil 1o advance

MARR RADIO
and

TELEVISION INC
Salem's Most Complete

Television Center
2140 S, Com'l

Phone Day or Night
or

Motorola TV

MONDAY
1:00 i. Ma tin et Theater
1:1ft , Search for Tomorrow
1:30 Love of Life
4:00 .Wild BiU Hickok
4:30 i. Hopaloni Caeildy
6:30 Telenewa
S: ..Time for Beany

:O0 i. Ken Murray Show
:30 .Sportsman Club

6:46 Newa Caravan
7:00 .Chevron Theater
1:30 voice of Pirutont
1:00 . I Love Lucy
8:30 . Red Buttom
9:00 Robert Montgomery

10:30 Nite Owl Theater

I TROUBLES? f:
Can be salved If

$ year location li h1

b bad. Call 1
we'll da aar best
te fft load pie- -

tur.
w wxixmi-:-- :

CUmh. I'.'. iJJ

HI "f
CALL

HEIDER'S
428 COURT 1 120 CENTER

Jt cot no trior

to watch 7V m'triout

FREE ANTENNA,
Installation and

Home Demonstration
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

NEW LOWER PRICE -- NEW BIGGER

in HOFFMAN 21-In- ch EASY-VISIO- N p

!
II ffolliiian
EASY-VISIO- N'

Availablt with Built-i- n

UHF

Don't nflttle for 1ms! For the
now UHF stations, Philco '

offer fullcovenw, not partial,
plus pccluaive Bcam-of'Liir-

Station Selrolor for oaaimt
tuning of all 70 UHF channels.

ttllviliM

Imagine Hoffman Easy-Visio- n' with the oversize 21-in- ch

cylindrical picture tube priced no more than tele-

vision that doesn't protect your eyes from strain !

All-are- a reception assured with exclusive features of
Hoffman Super Mark V Chassis, and it's ready for
UHF I See it here today. Let your eyes decide

With Exclusive

Directional Built-i-n

Aerial for Both

UHF and VHF

n noetic
ONLY WILLS MUSIC

Per Day Model 21 Ml 5

432 State St. Ph. 34959

JJ'Uradtmark

3380 N. Lancaster Drive at Silverton Rd.


